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UIHO I S FOR THE TIIJIN MUNS ?

With this issue of the Nefls cones a brochure about the nsxt ALL-STATES

REUNIoN oP 458 Squadron. Thls wlll be the 23rd in the serles and anothar
on6 oF those r:agnlflcent occaslons that 458 Squadron--and very.few other
organisatlons-can offer lts members and theb famllies. A gatherlng
wl[n oIO frlends oP over 40 year6 ln wonderful surloundlngs a]l organisad
fqr theor. Not to attend thgsa Rgunions ls to mt'ss one of the rlchest
prlvlleges that c'an cone in a llfetlme'
llE uDge-mensels to readrflll in and return the brochure reglstratlon form
promptly.
Lte shali sBe you ln Cbolangatt a/Tweed Headsrthe famous Tlln Tot,ns.

tf *i*** **t**** * ***** **+***

AP0LBGIIS ---and GREETINGS' 
uie reoret the rather lats a*lval of this issue in

mamberst hondsrrhlch results from ihe tdltorls absence ovelaeas and assoclatsd
mattef,s.Eut---evBnabttlat6rtl,ARIflEsTcHRIsTmAsANDNEtdYEARGREETINGST0
ALL 1r1E14iERgiTHEIR FApILIE5TAND ALL 0Ttltp READERsrfrorn the Squadron huncll.

************+***********
V I CTOR IAN VIEtrJS from Stan.TaDczYnskl

our fltst Conmlltae meetlng slncB the Annual ln ltla y uas held

on lYlelbourne Orp Day.
Since the passing oi Don.Jghnson J have to report two futther
Kev.OJlney (addr-ss unknou,n as Per D.L.o.) and Gsorge &wfi'

at our 8.8. Q.

bereavemsnts in
I comnenL on these

beloB.
meiOourne Olo. The Olp has been tun and won. Vic.Fltqht members and wlves
;iG;E'Tffi usual 8.3.Q. at Joan and Ron.Russsllls place in tliest Doncaster on

this day. Proceedings beqan befote the flrst race at 11o40 a'm' when

nurdber ed tokens equal to tia nunrb er of hotses ln tha fteld u'ere sslected
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bllndly at a cost of of Z0c.each. The rTsgg( pald out on 1,2rand 3. u,ith a btt of timE on our handsu" ,"." uui" t;-"r; ;*;;;i J;;;"""includinq tro biqqar ongg on the lYlelbourne nrn^ T.t- tc rror 1 L6^{.h +!,a+ !r^r-
Fleningrour Presl.dentrle a lucky fellow whsn it comes to raffles or sweeps. H6 had
toD ffustsrtuo seeonds, and thsn won tha raffle for the cake mde by the LadiesAuxlliary" Thls uras the flfth Lime he has won the raffle for the cake. Not onrythattbut his tulfe Dot uon a flrst sweepetake. The tulo b199er ones on the tylelbourne
Orp uere uon by BiIl Hurford and Elalne Timms.
The Gather lng was well attended by :--our hostsrJoan and Ron. Russell r so n-ln-lau,
daughter and grandchildr en, Andr ew and Georglna (they uroF a flrst and second)lKath and
Harald fvbrtlnrBe.at and Ken.lYbrkhamrBetty and David EvansrDot and Jack FlarningrCoI.
Hutchinson r Ern. Laming r Jean Andersonrlrbvis and lYllck singe (fiiavis is recovering from ethird hlp operation)rBllL HurfordrElalne TlnmsrJune an- George dB Tarczynski]and yours
truIy.
Farewel.l.
Ern.Lamlng
Fron Sydney

0n a sad rbte ue have to report th8 passlng of Kev.Gllney and George Cowan.
and Tom prlmrose attended Georgels funeral and used the Squadron banier.
we laarned that Bob.pollock also passed away since the last NersletteD.

Finance. In the last issue se made mentlon about unfinanclal menbers. llle have had a
tesponserso prease keep lt comlng to Bill HurfordlHon.Traasurerrl/grst.Johns Avenue,
Frankston,V ict. ,31 99.

* * * * + * * lt Jr t(.F* + ** lt * l( * * * t * + * {. * * * *

[-OR NSTALK MMMINTAR Y BY Don.Bltmead.

LiFda Dean. It uas a shock to be advis.€d that Linda had dled suddenly,
Ln october. Linda wtth Bruce $,as a requl-ar attender at our 458 functlons. Sheuill be sadly mtssed as she was alurays so ehearful and anJoyed life.
lien.Daures lllo Decel.ved a lettsr from Lenrs wlfe to say he had passed away in
August after belng ln poo! health for r€ny yearso To the farnilies of Linda and
Len. we do extend our sympathies.
Ho spita lisatlon ' Both Dorothy llunkman and Bob.millar have had several trlps to the
Eye Hospital to undergo surgery and u,e are plsased to learn that the operaft.i5s1s pslg
successful.
l]elbourne O:pr Ule ass yslt pleased and thank members flor thelr 6!..operatlon in
the sal,e of tickets. Profits fron the sweep help in keeplng our Flight afloat.
Those successful ln drawing a hotse urere advised by rphone prlor to the r.ce. The
$inners trrere (1 ) Dorothy fitunkrEn (2) Bob Lyndon, (3) Enid Uiller. To the
unsuccessful ue reconrnend )lou (and me) to try again next ysar.
tthnic Niqht. Ule wers very pleased to have 40 me0bersru,ives and friends attend a
nlght out at the Athena Restaurant ln fows Nest on 1?th September. This ulae
another enjoyable outing.
Chrlstmas Nlqht. As the Alr Force Club where we havs met for many years has
suspended trading (tt lost its premises) se held our Xmas dinner at the vork Hotel
in King Stfeet. 50 attended for a good evening.
&mmiltee meetinas' slnce nany of us are retired and flnd it gasier to attand
meetinE8 during the day lt was declded durlng November that our future meetings
be heLd at 1.30 p.m. ,,n the Oomblned Servlces R.S.L.Club15.Barrack Streetrsydney.
Air Force Asso ciatlon. Itlould members please rote that the AFA has noved lts

Castlereagh Strset (G.U.0.8.F B1d9). The rphoneState offlce to
numbet remains
Best wishes.

Sulte 608,149
267 2722.

To all members for Xrnas and 1985.
l( l( tf * * * tf * l* t+ * * + * .r+ .tf * Jt l+ Jf tt * rf Jf * * *

CHANGES F0R THt AIR F-0R cE AS50CIATIoN. Recognising ctearly the need for
younger merbers if the Assoclatlon wlth its 64 years history is to survlve
(and these can only come from serving and recently served airman and uromen)rthe
AFA Ls concentrating on enroling then. Varl.ous changes to attract the younger
people have been nnde. Thess havelncludgd a change of short title (not name -u,hich remains the old AustDalian Flying Corps and Roya1 Australlan Alr Force
Assoclatlon) Prom Aii Forc€ Association to R.A.AoF.Associatlon. Tl-is
ehange o't"tulised some opposltlonrpartJcularlyras it happenedrin Queensland.
A proposal was carrled by a small ?Ejority of the State frJuncll to trrlnd up
the Association in Q.,eensland rdesplte a vlsit by Fedetal Vica Fresldent Barry
Brooke and Federal Secretary Peter Alexandet to endeavour to teach a conpromise.
Subsequantly the Federal buncil disbanded the Queensland State Councll
and appointed a small Connrlttee headed by the State president lJarren Aqneul to run
the Divlsion unti'. a State Assembi.y can be call.ed.
45Bers !n Queensland are asked by AFA Federal officers cr:eme coombes and petPr

Flexandcr to support UJarren Agneu in thls diffict'l.t siiuation. llis ado'ress is
S6rBoundary Road,Indooroopillyr406E---te1. 3?e' 323?.

+raf,raJ( i(.t+ 'xJ(Jr +r( r(* l( JC** * J( J+
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Sandarorers 5ay......

ii]anduia h---for a

drive down frcm

Personal- Pars.
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from Ted.Jeuell.

There is very littie news at the moment here in ihe ltlest but zs usual at this
lime of the yeal things are pretty hectic with dinners and social functioi-,s
a reqular occasion---including a function held by ltr.A,Fliqht last week on the lrth
Decembel at a motel in Perth. It was our usual Christmas function for members
and urives. ltJe had a good ro11 up uLith about 35 people who thoroughly enjoyed
themselvesrwlth plenty of lood and drinks. As our grests we had llally and
Dora Archbold who were able to be urith us as they were cve! in the UJest on
holidaysrstayinq uJith Dorats sister. It is oreat to see any members who happen to
be over this way.

Our next function for ll.A.FJ.ighl will be down at
B.B.Q. lunch on Sunday 3rd.February 1985. Quite

Perth for the dayrand it is a qreat day.

I have been told that I'Shorty" Lonq has been in
heart trouble but is pretty weli agaln. A1l. the best,Shorty.

458 Squadron News. Noverlber. 1 98 4.-

our place at
a f e'w memb er s

lrospital vrith
BilI and Joan

Clues are back in t,he tlest again after their travels in the [astexn States
visiting daughter Vicki and son cary. I uJonder how lonq it will be belcre they
are off again.

from holidaysrincludlng some time slght-seeing in Tasmania. I received a
catd from Al.Wheat recently who said he haci had a great time on his trip to
[ngi.and rseent]-y. Curly CtConnor called in a few days agc urith a bag ol flsh.
Said he is m6vinq back to p€rth t,o live.
tl./e have lost contact wlth a goo:1 many 45Bers over the yearsrfor varj.ous reasons,
but I am sure they would enjoy themselves at the functions we have from time to
time. SorcDme along to the B.B.Q. on 3rd Februaryrmeet a feur oLd mates and have
a beer 0t two.
I have to catch the mail so I woulo' like to take this opportunity on behalf of a1l
membets of lil.A.Flight-----to u,ish everyone a very nerry Christmas and Happy Nerv
Year.

.lt ** + + + + * *.r( * * )t+r( { * * * +* * * * {- + + * * * t+

CRONEATSRS CAU CUS. from Geoff. Esau.

I note having stated in the August Squadron Neurs that S.A.Flight had gone into
recess for the urinter, llell,itts been a lonq cold uinter because werre stilL in

I had the pleasure of neeting former bowLing ci.ubmate Jack Riseley In November. He

changed bowling cLubs when moving into the new house he and Verna built. He is
looklng very ure1l butrsad to relaterhis eyeslght is ririnimel. He mentioned having
been elected to the committee of the S.A.branch of the Royal Society for the BlinC,
and he finds It interesting being lnvolved. I am sure Jack has the admlration of all
his friends for his unfailing good humour.
Bill laylor hd a respiratory probLem during a Sydney to lrelbourne Fliqht recently
and was rushed to hospital cn landinq. Happily he was aLlowed out and returned
home to Adelaide within a few daysrslnglng the pxaises ol lYlefbourne Hospital
Casualty s ect ion. In happier circumstances sonre weeks earller Bi]l enioy€d dining
with Jack and Enid Dowlingrbotl' of whom he thought looked very urell.
I heard uJith regret of the passing of Oolin Drayseyrl believe in June or Julyrand
extend sympathy to Barbara on behalf ol Squadlon members.
Another casualty ulas Ron.Badgerrwho dled in 0ctober. His dedication to the A.F.A. and
various clubs uias reflected in theit representation at his funeral. It is remembered
that Betty rJied in January. To their children our sincere symPathy.
I heard that Johnny Bax has been Ln hospltal urith a heart condition. l-leart conci",:ions
start at about 16 years of age and it appears that many recur at any agel I hope ihis
one is mended nouJrJohnnyr--and look after yourself.
To squadron menbers and thelr famllles whereverrbest wtshes For a safthappy christmas
and prosperou! Neu, Year from S.A.Flight and its scribe. Ceoff.Isau.

Jim.and Lucy Palmer were up from the fal.m and came to the
Xmas l"un ct 10 n 1bo t h looklng uLel1. H€nry and Vera Etherton are just L,ack

* * + * * +.|t + * * J('r * * + *.l+ l- + .1( * n + lt * )f lf J( Jf *

O. FLI CHT N It/.lS. from Jim. Ho11iday.

The focus of lnterest in Queensland isrof coulserthe Intsrstate Reunion.
Attention isd raun to the yellow sheet wlth thls Newsletter. The overrall
theme is soclalising. A reLaxed rrNo hurryrr programma with ample opportunities
to natter. Butrhurry those registration fBrms back. llhil"e ltra; llst is the
deadlinerearly rssponse aids planning.
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Dontt forget the yellour paqe.

*Jt.t(**Jt**rtrt

I'J H TAT IN A LXIMPY.

Readrand rush your rBqistration lorm back.
* * Jf )t * * * * + * + Jf + * * l( * l+ J.

458 Squadron Neuls,filovemberil 9e.'r.

B.Fl iqht News (cont !)
Vale. Bernie licloughlin advises that Kevin gyrne ,cj"ose lriend and
Squadron materdied on 21st.5eptember. Kevin joined 458 at tr.r :v-i.l l.e to
commence his second tour. A ui.A.6. and Fl.Lieutenantrhe was Cunnery 0fficer
at Alghero. He owned a popuLar giftnrapsr/.igu/gllety store at Srisbaner s main
centrerretiring to Coolum ihree years aqo. To his wi6w our de:r:st
sympathy. Condolences also to Nor,l(shorty) iaylDr on the ::r't: rly dealh of
his wilerDorothyra tireless worker lor charity.

0n Sunday gth Decemberrure had one of our rnosi en,ttyable
Brisbane Xmas baxt aqu es . Aqain hosted b'l J:r),ce and J:,ir :lcKayrlhE
aatherinE includeC peg an,J Ccrrjon Cuthi)ei'ts.nrJack lsxtFr! (k j.tl;v ,r;s in iJ.r,-lnrrv),
frrn tlre ioLd Ccrast;Charrrlte anj Chestrt -lnnt's i::n,r rni:.Bepnsr,joBn and 5el.
Footer!lelen and Sernie {cLouohiin,fveiyn and Drs.Jack Ler,i/is,(.-trr"rnJ fric
KellyrChas.WarrenrNorm.Taylor with dauehter AmandaraniJ rre-c and Jlm.|io1liday.
Apologies from lhe Srandons (ousiness) and !{.lymans (wedcling). The surprise
guests urete June and John (Junior) Davie:i !uith sDn an(l dauahter-ln-l-awrfr,lnr
South Australia. UJe missed iYloyra and Tony Str:nerthe bubblin-c Ton,, crlrrently
undergoinq surgery for hls back injury.
Canada. -be Elliott rttended lha recent R.A.F.qeunlon at U./inniDegrCanada,
expressly to rireet cr eu] member Jim.Donaldson. lYlet also two other fanadians
of 458 Brian 0uinlan anil fllicky Reid. Souadron VlcB presldent Col.Fereday
was there too.
llelbpUxns CUD. 0ur ltle:i']ourne Cup Sweep aqain br:uoht newsy letters from lhe
foul colners of the 5tate. Alan (Snoury) Athertcnrnow in Real tstaterfishes
betureen deals. 0nly returninq From their retirement tour of AustraliarSheila
and Jack Hobbs are now re-Iocated at 82 rFiverview DriverBurrum Heads. Doors ulde
open for 458ers. (eith Austj.nrwhen recently in Adelaidermet Jack Riseley and
Eert Ravenscroft. Theo Ravensctoftrtracinq lamily treerdecl,ares that Bert
anC he are cousins. Family crestrlionr3 black ravensrblack chevron with
rottr: rrGod ieeds the Ravensr'! George Reed recoversd from a heart attackr
Iost 58 lbs. Snsaks an occaslonal clqaretterstlll fishes and is stiII active
!,'rlth the R.5.L. at TulIy. Frank Wilksrretired at Iast.
Incidentallyrthe Sweep uiinner uras tt'tabeI Dampbellrjust retr.rrned wlth Keith from
overseas ; second, Joyceru,idow of T. []cQuaidi thirdrDon.grandon.

Faqe 4.

Our visit to HenCcn Luas a oreat

F rom.Al.rIheat "
success as you will qather irDm the

fo I low ino. Bob"Smith and Dorothy acclmiranled Joy and myself Lo thF $r' 'r -" +'-6 J'rh
July and uje were made most welcome by my contacl Jaakson Dyaol.rd (strr'.r"lr'nn rEr'rl6i--
Fighter typerretired). He i.n tuln introdueed us to Group faptain '|:11r riandre an
ex-i{impy pilot rho demonslrated the lonq-forgctten art rii clinbin: 1/,.,D c,,s :^,.r-i,rpy

without a laddsr. (Bob and I used Lhe ladder as there uas no rbv-.;ug
follour 8i1lrs dsmonstration.) Ho'rever we eventually irad. ::t a -

uJhoWoUldnodoubtbetheFiIst45F1adiest0inspect|..Uru,a.rj:!"
Unlcrtunately there is a lot of the lnterior gone AitJL:but the basics are still !h5"
Beb and I snent about 2 hours fossicking about in the old tlmer uin".ch is a iYlk " if-l--a
trainlnq aircraft that did not become enqaged in operations. foNeverrsiie tJ ticduLrtu!.
For two guys who flew together al1 Lhose yeals aqo to "ctew uprr aoaLn for the sh"rrl
time we trlere in the aircrait,there real]y is no explanation for ihe !ros6droJ.<r
experlenced as it has to be expBrlenced to be apcreciauu,.
ItJ e took up stations in the pilotsrseat and at the radio respeetlvelvrme !{earinn my

old ops flylng helmet ancj silk scarirand posed lor our photoqraphs. 8oo rrr(irjr out
that he kneu al"l about the radio facing him. At length 1 adnitted lhat . cot', t
renember uJhat all those rtlevels and thlnqs't luere wlthin 

"nu"h 
nf "n'' il-r rF

it was turo weeks Later that Bob admitted---rrYou know T ^crrldnrt r:entr"! n L"-'1ir +"r--
trthe bloody tadio on.rr But in our deFencerit was 39 :'sirs inr: v;hen uje uirtc
required torand dldrknow urhat it was aI1 about. We took a '-nt ol nnotcs an, : |1,1

the task faees me to select those for the Album collectionrr:,raro!:,;re'rLs!!:::. ,.re tIro
ulill take quite some time bui I hope to have the final product 3vailable for bhe nexr
All-States Reunion. Ule plan to preseni a seri.es of photos lo the'r.A.Air force
lYluseun in due course---there ls no great rush as the project uras commEnced menj
years aqo.

The main spar is sttll in the middle and Lve each had difficulty in climo.ino over
and/6r through lt. Hour rrre manaqed to do that ln full flyino kit I donrt kn6wrand as f6;
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Wheat_1s Ui.mpflSpgf rJ c_^,r__ _.=:"-;L/ feeling our way tg the rea! I'J13sf in rouqh we,,,-Lircr-".-i ,iust.donrt know either---it certainly was l-^zardcus enough recently.
As amaneedrGroup captain Bil.l Randlerwho is the c.0. of HendcneilBt r:,.. f*r thr,:
official hand-over of a 61-1gque for $200 donation to the l4useum Appeai" to be used
expressly for the preservation of the ''r,lellington. The cJonationrlncidentalsyr
consisted 0f $so each from [tl,4.rs.A.rN,5.Ltl.rand Squadron Council. I did
receivs a letter lrom Q. but unfortunateLy tha follcrrr-up with a cheque I had
honed for did not arrive. i stiLl hold $5 from Vic :;hich I received after i
qot home but I can hardi.y send $5 to u.K. ,can T? perhapsrincividual 4rts::*
would like to assist with the lYluseum Appeal (for the preservation of the
lljelllngtonras far.as we are cclno€pnBd)---lf sorwould they pLease send cheques
to me (Al.UlheatrP.0.Box 160rGeraJ.dtonrhl.A.r6530) anrj I shai-1" pass the amounts onto Hendon. BiLl Randle was very sincere in his acknoulledginLl csiliments and I
am positive it wasnrt so much the amount of the donation but the fact that 458
5qdn.(R.A,A.F.) Association bothered. They were really impressed with ourparticipation. Bill Randle has given us a large portratt (for 458) of lYtarshal
of the R.A.F.trButchrt Harris. As 458 doesntt have a Squadron Mess and as the
whole project is a |..tl.A.Flight idearinstigated by yours truLy I intend eventualLy
to hand the photograph to the t,tj.A,Air Force Museum with a set of Uellington shots---
androf course the compllments of 458 Squadron. Follouting the oflficlal&m u,e were
adiourned to the fYless where ure partook of several types of pomraie ale.
I urould go back to Hendon to-morxow..."
The next niqht we urere entertained by U.K.Flight---gi6"ThompsettrHarry Eishopl
Norman Dukerleon Arrnstrongrand their i.adies. The venue was one of the pubs
ouned by Harry Bishoprs company. UJe had a great timerwith thepubJ.ican and his
wife becoming lnvolved.....r...It was agtreat time. ALl the abovementioned boys
send their tegards.
Joy and I made our way up to Inverness where I was stationed befoue belng posted
to PaIestine.,..
tlle visited Holme.on-Spalding ffloor..,".Fp?nk Robertson has stated (News No,138)
that the new owners of Holme have agreed to preserve the Squadron Tree and plaque
but there is presently displayed at the entrance a great sign stating ,'Holme
Industrlal tstate---l-and and Buildings for sale or refltr Demolltion is taktrng
Place and things are drasticalJ.y changing at H05m. Buildings being dernolished
and the run-way being chewed up and spat out by a great metaL monster.
I urae so coneerned that I rphoned Sid Thonrpsett and Norman Duke who urilL foll"**i
up---but I have a feeling that the days are numbered.
Incidantally i enclose a rtl'roticett that seemed to faLl off the frlotice Boarri r.- I
waS.ked by, No f did not cliftie it--our driver dld. He thought it shnr:ld :..:
back to Australta.
....I cantt ramember when I last wrote a nine page J.etter--which has t,sken ri',.

two days---(unJ-ess I wanted something) but I hope it is of lntel*ri. .u ri,rJii; '! :,.ri
a1l 458ers. It has been a pleasure ta pass on a reccrC r* :::- ,:.'. l.-
the atmosphera of those good oi.d days....."RGlgagdg ls a1i! 

h.r- a;rcs* rj.,!.j,r,;ye

tf***rTifrF

C,QRRESPONPI}ICE:LITTERS T0 THI tDIT0R.

From Justin lr]cCann.17..5hel1ev. AvsnuerDor{! ParkrTavistock.Pevqlrjlfg. gARo[nn:"rr;a

Dear pet€"tA" 
u member of the u.K.FJ.ight I would much Like to iiavts 3 uulry ur

Squadron History entitLedItWe Find and Destroy't
0nce upon a timell.ong before I became a memberrl was theprnud ai,'r'i'6 'nr r'

but unfortunateJ.yrhaving had it borrowed several times"it has a lnr:n {".61o 6prq
missing. I urrote to the Australian Hiqh Comnission in London .,.ii 'i-J!ir i" s:'.
they couLd advise me how to get a copyr,...they had no trace of thepubi:.cai-.:, :{r

their liLrarvanC suggested I write to tlre Atrstral.ian Fubli;htsr$ ,r**uL;i." ., l:,,
Sydney......ihi" I ciArbut never had a reply.
Nowrlo and beholdll notice from 458 Squadron llews Nn,139 ll:!ti. r:r'rnia'e r "6 q'r'
availabIe....... f enclose the arnount involved, n,,,
I served as a memlf,er of the Squadron iritially as 6 s'3*pilot in i4atrta €tr i"!''-

Africa from ftby to September 1943 and then as a 1st pilot in l{-,Afrina zrrrl rr-.'"r
from January 1944 to January'l 945. IYly crew were; lll.0.Pete Campbellrco-n{1.-"1 :

F.0f f .Lofty ChaLmers, Nav$gator;f .0f f Bert SLeiqht UJ.0p.; F.Sgt l-larty Bishop W.0ril
Radar ;liJ.(l.BllJ. Carr {ll.0p/Aadar;ti].0.Sorenson ttj"0p/Radar.
Should you be in tcr-,ch pl.ease convey kindest wishesn

youDs sincerelyl Justin M.lYlscann Sqdn Ldr A.F.C.rR.A.F. (Rett d)

*'x * +'*
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[ditgrglgJsj-1 Squadron Council wro+-e to aII known Canadian 45Bers seiekinq
conrm-ents on the best l"ocation for the International Reunion planned for Canada in
1986. So far we have had four replies---a11 pointinq to Vancouver as the besL sitr"
For space reasons we prinL here one of the replles as representative.

From ttiick Reid.1 539 Glenwatson Driverfilississauqar0ntario'L5{ 2l'J1 .Canada.

Dear Pete"tpl"u*n excuse the delay in ny response to your request re time and

Location of a proposed SquarJron Reunion ln Canada. 6ood newsrPeter' Do hopre tha+-

such a decision ruill be reached, Ee assuredrGod willingrI u;ould attend.

I would recommenrJ VancouvereB.C. as my first cholce site. Anytime in JunerJulytor
Auqust. Vancouverreur third largest cityroffers the natural beauty of sea anri
n€ra1by mnuntains ani also provides the colour of a great seaport comnunity with
excellent convention facilities. It would afford "tourinqil Austrai"ians easy access tc
I;nrthern Canada via E.C.ts coastal- cruise vessels and excel-lent scenic roads throuqh
the Rockies for those w|t6 want !c journey to B.C. re rugged hinterland or tr: the well-
known resortsrHarrison Hot SpringsrBanffrand Jasperror perhaps hop over the border
into eimilar terrain in the U.5.......r...'
To-day I tal.ked Lo trnie Henuroodra former /r58 Radar Technician wha enjoyed many a

bridge se:sjsn urith you and Tony lYhuro et al while uith the Squadron in ltaly' Pl ease

note his corract address grHaldon AvenuerToronto 0ntarioe[Yl4C 4p5. There are
another three Canadian namesrPeterrulhich may be added to your list--Alan Rugqlest
Vic (8i11) munrorJerry Landry-----,Ron Verity may have their addtesses.
.....Kifld r€qards t
*******.1(**rf

I R l-] l! p__9!l!!!lL!. irom Sid.Thompsett.

It is with great delight I am able to report a vsry happy Reunion. Al.1dhsal anrl

myself have been corresponding over the past few months with regard tn his visit t'n
g.1. and [urope ancl on July 20th not only dtd Joy and A]..ltJheat ccme al"onrr but alst:
Bob and Dot.Smith. It uras arranqed for us to meet at the Aristocratra very nice
London pub just off Baker Street, l-eon and Doreen ArmstrongrNorman and Joyce Duket
Ha1.ry anO f[hei. Bishoprralso myself and rny u;lferVioletrnade up the UK contines?nt. As

you can imagineran absoiutel.y msmotable euening transpired. The previous day AlrJoyl
Bobran6 Dot had been to Hendon actualLy to see and to qlet inside and to take manv

phoiographs of the only kncwn trjimpy in the UK. llje were all hhrilled to talk at'nurt

the tiJimpy and refer to photographs as well. As the Aristocrat is one cf Harry
gishoprs-firrds pubs we were urell cared forrincluding a very nice buffet supper lalcr ir
the evening. Time absclutel-y llew by before ule all had to say cheerio aEain.
Absentees ulere remembered but the most disappolnted was Mick lYlassn uihn h;:d '1:,'.' t" "
the previous Flonc]ay to JugosLavi.a. BiLl UJaite and [ric Fhillips LriouJr.i h::ve ]nvr:r " "

have been there but considr:recl the distance just too iar for a lew hours'

It seems that Leon Armstrong is enjoylng life to the fu11 ncw that he i;ar-: :u;i, '- - i:l

is off to f,anada and the LISA very shortly. Norrnen Duke is startinq t'o winci dri;n li
his retiremtnt in the near futurerbut Harry and myself have a coupls 6r years n? i:i:
to go before we can put our feet uP.
When tric lYtunkman asked me to forward a copy of the last editi.on to a CoLln BaLtnain

I didnrt realise he was an ex-458er (RoUUie lIcKaYsts creurrtd.Op/Asv"C) unt,i1 I
received a letter from him leo w€ have found one of our lagt rnenbers'
AI.Wheat telephoned a couple of nlghts ago to say eheerio before he de['arted fnr hr'"'',
A11 the best, Sid.

.* {. rt * 9f * rf tf .* tt * Jf J( il tf 'ls * * tf * *,f 'lt tc +f * 1+

Yts.ti,t HAVI A NIW IYIASTI1IAQr

we have a sharp new masthead for the
o1d Letterhead was losing definition.
uar eloudslU.boat and warlike Look of
appeatancB.

5or458 and its [Jelj.ington fly on]over
peacaful landing may Lie ahead.

Thanks 1 Tom.

Mick Reid.
,r+.* * lf16tf tt *** +t'ltlf'rfrf*tt tpl(* * ttlltt*'ti * * * *"*

Thanks to our gysl-helpfuL Squadron nrilistnTom fic;, le:

Newsrafter 35 years. Tom commented tl"'at tle
He has taken the opoortunity to shed fL-

the ol'd design and give us a mcr? rieacefrr '

a caLm eveninq skyline, towardi tlhatever
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0Nct AGAIN---A HAppy Nt{, ytAR T0 YOU ALL---stt YoU iN THI TIIIN r0ulNsl


